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The Effects of the Adrenal Cort ex on E l e ctrolyte 
and Water Metabolism 
IlTTRODUCTIOl-T 
During the last few years intensive work ha s been 
done on t h e endocrines, e specially t he a drena l cort ex. 
Studies on the active p rinciples of the endbcrines and 
the effe cts p roduced by them, have served as a basis for 
understanding some of the mechanisms of action of the se 
imp ortant glands. It should be emphasized that the re-
spective endocrine g lands do not act as individual com-
p onen ts ~.er se, but all t h e g lands combi ned f unction as 
a unit. A patholog ic g land will iJroduce repe rcussions 
in the other endocrines. The so ca lled s tat e of well 
b e ing in t he body can b e a tta ined only with a well 
coordinated endocrine system, such a s exists in the nor-
mal organ ism. Whe n one studies an endocrine g l and itself 
it should be remembered t hat the g land althouBh a utog en-
ous, is not only under the influence of t he other endo-
crine s but is also affected by the chemica l p rop erties 
of other body tissues. Thus, a study of the adrenal 
cortex and its influence u p on e lectrolyte a nd water meta·b-
olism would be incomplete without con s ideration of the 
osmoctic phenomena which control the regulation of these 
v 
electrolytes. 
The flui ds of the body are said to b e distributed 
in three comyartments: 
(1) Blood Plasma; water of which represents 
5% of the body weight. 
(2) Intracellular; water of which represents 
507~ of the body weight. 
(3) Extracellular; water of which rel,)resents 
15% of the body weight. 
One of the main p roblems of the body is to keep the com-
partment components constant. The body fluids of the 
various compartments are in a dynamic s tate i.e. the 
fluids of the intracellula r and extra cellular phases 
are constantly interchanging and yet maintain their nor-
mal proportions. This equilibrium is controlled by many 
factors. One of these factors is osmotic pressure of 
the fluid environment which is dependent upon the total 
cell volume. This volume of the intracellular and extrd-
cellular fluid is influenced by the hydrogen ion concen-
tration and electrolyte dissociation. since the pressure 
increases with the degree of dissociation, a considerable 
part of the osmotic force is contributed by electrolytes. 
This pressure is exert ed in the direction of the le s ser 
concentrat.J:_ijn of ions, and an equilibrium is r ealized by 
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a movement-. of water in this direction. Thus, the ionic 
concentration of sodium and potassium in body flui ds will 
directly affect the distribution of water be t ween t he body 
compa rtments. 
Another factor which controls the shifting of ions 
and wat~r is the property of ·diff erential permeability 
which is e.xhibi ted by cell membranes. The r eason why some 
non-electrolytic substances ca n penet r.:.~ t e and others can 
not may be explained by the Pore Theory. That is, the 
plasma membrane r e sembles a molecula r s i eve with PDDes, 
that allow the dissolved substances to p enetrate according 
to their diamet er. In ordina ry membran e s a n asso r t ment 
of graded pore diameters are present; t h u s , t he l a r ge mol~ 
ecules can pass thr ough the widest :pores while smaller 
molecules make use of the narrower :pores as well as the 
larger ones. On the other hand, electrolyte shifting 
seems to be more compl ex in na ture . It is known that the 
concentration of sodium ions i n the blood serum is greater 
than that of potassium. However, in the erythrocytes, as 
reference to Table I will indica te, there seems to be two 
groups of animals: 
(1) A group in which potassium is in ex cess of sodium 
(2) A group in which sodium is in ex cess of potassium 
The select·i ve anion permeability of blood corpuscles is_ 
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unique. Its pre sence has been detected by chemical determ-
inations and indirectly by obs e rvation of osmosis. Thus, 
we can accept it as indicative of a purely physicochemical 
! . 
:property of the cell membrane. There is also ample evi.-
dence of a cation permeability of the eryth rocytes which 
in all probability is due to an active tra nsfe r by the 
endocrine glands. 
The importance of maintaining a normal electrolyte 
concentration in the blood can not be overemphasized. 
It is one of the dominant factors in the homeostasis of 
pH in the blood. This can be accomplished by the buffer 
systems which are available in the body; the first line 
of defence being the sodium bicarbonate concentration and 
its ratio to the acid present. This can be shown by the 
Henderson-Hasselbalch equation: 
Salt 
pH : - Log. K + Log. 
---·--------
,ACid 
Thus, at a g iven concentration of carbonic acid, the by-
drogen ion concentration of the extracellular fluid will 
depend on the bicarbonate concentration. since the bi-
carbonate concentration will dep end on the total sodiUm 
concentration {in exce s s of chloride ions,) it is obvious 
that the maintenance of the pH will depend on the conc:en-
tration of sodiura and chloride that is available. 
Table I 
~ and Na in Millimol. per 1000 Gr. Erythrocytes 
( after Kerr, 1937 ) 
.Animal K Na 
Man 109.5 ~f!l/ll'--
Monkey 111.5 
Rat 100.5 11.9 
Rabbit 99.1 16.0 
Guinea-Pi g 104.5 1 5 .0 
Pig 99.5 10.8 
Horse 87.7 
----
ox 21.8 79.0 
Dog 8.7 107.0 
Cat 5.9 103.7 
ix 
X 
Section I 
The Effects of the Adrenal Cortex on Electrolyte 
and water Metabolism 
The anatomical description of the adrenal glands 
was first r e lated by Eustachus in 1563. However, it is 
only vvi thin the twentieth century that detailed studies 
have be en made, and the importance of these glands rec-
ognized. Thomas Addison in 1855 was the first to asso-
ciate a syndrome of disease with the de generation of the 
adrenal cortex. In his classical de scription of the con-
dition bearing his name, he postulated that the cortex 
was essential for the maintenance of life. This concep-
tion was ·verified by :arov.'Tl-Sequard (1856) when he per-
formed the fir s t experimental adrenalectomy on cats , dogs, 
rabb its, and guin ea :pigs. Howeve r, he e rroneously con- , 
eluded that both adrenals were necessary for normal body 
maintenance. Unf ortunately, no further work was don e 
until 1895 when Abelons and Langlois, and :Boinet, inde-
pendently confirmed the essentiality of the se g l ands to 
life. It was the :pioneering work of t hese early invest~ 
i ga tions that led to t he thorough studies by modern :phys-
iologists on the action of the adrenal cortex u~on the 
metabolism of carbohydrates, water, a nd electrolytes. 
l 
A) The effe ct of Adrenal Insuff iciency on Sodium 
It has been pointed out by Mannery and Hastings (1939) 
that the intracellular fluid of the tissue s contain no 
chlorides, and little if any sodium. The extracellular 
fluid (which includes the fluid pcrtions of the blood) 
contains all ,.of the chlorides and most of t he sodium. 
This concept wa s confirmed by Greenberg et al (1940), and 
Mannery and Bale (1941) when they enjected rad ioactive 
sodium into ex-.J?erimental animals and found t ha t the ions 
entered the extracellular phase. Other investi gators have 
shown that the intact animal and man can retain t hese ions 
in t heir ~roper compartments over a long period of time, 
even though the diet is low in sodium and chlorides 
(Cuthbertson and Greenberg, 1945.) This stability of elec-
trolyte equilibrium in the blood and tissue s can b e main-
t a ined even with a diet high in sodium ch loride and other 
salts. Changes t ake p lace only when death is near (exclud-
ing g landular dysfunction,) and are probably responsible 
for the death of the animal. 
Through the work of many investigators evidence has 
accumula ted to give us a better, although incomplete, un-
derstanding of the functions of the adrenal cortex in re-
lation to electrolyte metabolism. One of the meth od,s used 
in such a study is the surg ical removal of the g land and 
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observation of the effects produced. A chemical determ-
ination of the blood constituents of adrenalectomized 
dogs by Lucas (1926) revealed tl~t there was a decrease 
in the chloride concentration. It r emained however, for 
Bauman and Kurland (1927) to show experimentally that in 
adrenalectomized cats and rabbits there is not only a 
decline in chlorides but a loss in the sodium concentration 
as well. They emphasized the loss of sodium a s b eing the 
most important. This situation has also been described in 
other species. In the adrenalectomize d monkey the plasma 
sodium falls from an average of 143M Eq. per liter to 
126M Eq.per liter (Britton, Silvette and Kline, 1938a.) 
Marenzi and ~1lstinoni (1938) found that in the adrenal-
ectomized toad there was a marked electrolyte metabolism 
upset. Within two to three days the r e was a 27% drop in 
the serum sodium. H0 wever, Harrison and Darrow (1938) 
showed that the electrolyt e cr~nges in the rat with adrenal 
insuff iciency are not a,s marked as in the dog or cat. 
N~vertheless, in spite of all the convincing evi d ence that 
there is a plasma sodium los s in adrenal insuff iciency, 
conflicting reports have a p p eared. It was shown by silvett 
and Britton (1936) that in the marmot and o~ ossun1 there 
was an increa s e in the plasma sodium after adrenalectomy. 
The opossum sh owed a 7% rise while there was a 4% rise in 
3 
the marmot. such contradictory evidence leads me to believe 
that the comp l e t e mecha nism of electrolyte balance is not 
too well understood. 
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B) Effect of Adrenal Insufficiency on potassium 
Since it was evident t:b..at the sodium disorder alone 
would not explain the disorganization involved in adrenal 
insufficiency, attention was turned to the p otassium 
levels. In the intact animal there is not only a low 
sodiur.o., but a hi gh concentration of potassium and phos-
phates in the intracellular phase (Mannery and Hastings, 
1939). In the intracellular water the normal potassium 
content was found to be 146-160 m M. per kilogram, while 
in muscle it was 43-49 m M. per 100 gm. of fat free solids 
(Miller and Darrow, 1940.) When ~otassium salts were in-
jected, the concentration in the muscles increased to 50-
53 m M. per 100 gm. of fat free solids. This indicated 
that ex ogenous potassium entered most of the cells of the 
body. ]'enn et al ( 1941) showed by the use of radioactive 
potassium, that the excess potassiurn in the plasrna was 
quickly removed by the viscera and slowly r e leased to the 
muscles. Thus, in the no:rmal animal the potassium ions 
are mainly distributed in the intracellular phase. 
However, the ba~ance between plasma sodium and cell-
ular potassium is not maintained in the adrenalectomized 
animal. Corres~onding to the loss of sodium, many invest-
igators have found a rise in the plasma potassium in ani-
mals with adrenal insufficiency. Hastings and Compere 
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(1930) noticed that in dogs there was a 5~ increase in 
plasma p otassium on the second day af t e r adrenalectomy. 
At death the concentration had increas ed to six times its 
normal level. In the adrenalectomized cat, Truslli(OWski 
and Zwemer (1938) observed that the p otassium level rose 
after the third day. However, there was an equal distri-
bution between the plasma and r ed cells. I should like 
to :pQint out here once again, tha t normally in cats there 
is a greater concen tration of sodium over potassium in 
the red cells (Table I.) Since the cells of all animals 
have a great affinity for the potassium ion, it is pos-
sible that the loss of sodium was r eadily replaced by the 
:potassium and thus an equilibrium between the cells and 
plasma was established. In rabbits however, t he increased 
potassium is found only in the tenninal stage of a d renal 
insufficiency (Malaguzzie-Valen, 1935). 
Since the first chemical determination of the elec-
trolyte concentration was made in adrenalectomized animals, 
all inve stigators have found an increase in the plasma 
p otassium. Just where this increa s ed p otassium comes from 
is still undetermined. A search of the literature whowed 
that there are two schools of thought: 
(1) Th e pota ssium comes from the t is s ues a nd is 
p ermitted to aggregate through the f a ulty renal ex cretion. 
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2} The potassium comes frcra the diet. 
In examining the tissue levels for potassium, investiga-
tors have reported surp risingly contradictor~ results; one 
group reporting an increase in the tissue potassium and 
the other group a decrease. Marenzi (1938) found a de-
crease of potassium in the heart and liver of adrenalec-
tomized rats. Urechis ~ al (1937) obtained similar re-
sults in the brain, liver, heart, spleen, and kidney of 
adrenalectomized fro g s. There was a 27% decrease of so-
dium and a 35)~ increase of p otassium in the serum of 
adrenalectomized toads, but no change of potassium ~n the 
skeletal muscles. However, there was a 29% reduction of 
potassium in the heart, 42% in the liver, 32% in the brain 
and 48% in nerves. On the other hand, BUell and TUrner 
(1941) found an increase of potassium in the muscles of 
adrenalectomized rats. A similar increase in cat muscles 
was observed by Truszkowski and zwemer (1936) when cal-
culated on dry weight. However, when calculated on wet 
weight there wa s a de crease due to the g rea ter amount of 
water in muscles of adrenalectomized animals. These re-
sults might explain the observations of the other school 
(that potassium decreases.) It is possible that tissue 
like the liver may be the source of the extra potassium 
found in adrenal insufficiency. Joseph et al (1939) have 
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shown that injected radioactive potassium in the rat con~ 
centrates in the liver and then moves out into the blo od. 
The increase in plasma p otassium would then ca use a rise 
in the muscle and erythrocytes. Hegnauer and RObinson 
(1936) had noticed that both muscle and erythrocytes be-
come more permeable to potassium in adrenal insufficiency. 
Howeve r, Clarke and Cleghorn (1942) eliminated the liver 
as the source (from ... iil-hitih the extra potassium originates) 
when they found that there was an increase of liver po-
tassium in adrenalectomized rats and dogs. 
On the other hand, there is evidence to indicate that 
the increased p otassium may come from the diet. Allers 
and Kendall {1937) were able to keep a normal potassium 
concentration by limiting its intak e. Harrison and narrow 
(1938) observed tbat if there is no restriction of the diet 
there will then r e sult a high concentration of potassium 
within the muscles. Similar obse rvations were made by 
M:untwyler et:: al (1940). 
Nevertheless, the evidence is ove rwh elming tha t the 
cation comes from the tissues and remains in the body due 
to renal retention. However, the diet intake does enter 
into t he total picture and must be considered. 
Vmat then is the importance of a high concentration 
of plasma potassium? Many workers feel tr~t this high 
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cation level will :produce the condition tha t is character-
istic of adrenal insufficiency. Britton et al (l938b) 
have shown that in nonnal animals the concentration of 
sodium and chleride could be decreased below values like 
those found in adrenalectomize d a nimals, and yet no signs 
of adrenal insufficiency would appear. on the other hand, 
Zwemer and Trus~cowski (1938) found that the injection of 
sodium chloride into adrenalectomized do g s causes a de-
crease in the plasma potassium and an increase in the 
urinary excretion (Nils on, 1937). Thus, ther e appears to 
be an inve rse relationship between the mnounts of sodium 
and potassium in the plasma and the amount which the 
adrenalectomized animal may take in. other inves t i gators 
however, feel that potassium plays a secondary role in 
adrenal insufficiency. Schrunp (1941) found that intra-
venous injections of :potassium salts into normal dogs will 
not produce anorexia, asthenia, or convulsions. These 
results however, can not be accepted as such because schamp 
did not indicate the rate of injection. 1t has been shown 
·by Keith et al (1942) that the toxic effects of potassium 
--
when given intravenously, will not be demon s trat8 d if it 
is administered v e ry slowly. The same dose given at a 
faster rate will p roduce the toxic symptoms. The mechan-
ism of how these ions affect each ~ther has not as yet 
been eleucidated. 
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C) Effect of Adrenal Insufficiency on Water Metabolism 
Water represents the largest single constituent of 
the body. The amount in any organism will differ accord-
ing to certain factors. oince fat is deposited with very 
little water, the quantity of adipose tissue will affect 
the amount that will be present. The percentage also 
differs with age, decreasing a.fter the first six mohths. 
There are however other factors. such as diet and the 
endocrines, that modify the percentage of water. 'l'he 
knowledge of the hormonal mechanisms involved is limited, 
but some observations have been made which have shed some 
light on the distribution of this fluid in the normal and 
pathologic animal. 
The total water ingested by the organism is supplied 
by the intake of fluid as such, and from food, whi:krlh a lso 
liberates:::. some water through the process of oxida tion. 
The amount of water that is normally lost occurs through 
renal and extrarenal (skin and lungs) channels. If the 
kidney is functioning at normal efficiency , then harmful 
effects from the i ngestion of large quantities of water 
will not be obs erved. the kidney excretes the excess 
amount as it is inges ted into the body. Priestly (191 6) 
found that. the ora administration of -v:ater in humans 
caused a dilution of 1h e whole blood with a delayed mod-
erate diuresis. He a t tributed the diuresis to the hypo-
10 
tonicity of the blood plasma. This was substantiated by 
.ll'ee ( 1929} who observed that the intravenous inject ion 
of c.. hypotonic saline solution into dogs produced a di-
uresis. 'l'here are many other observations which tend to 
show that the concentrat:1.on of se+,t:; within the body com-
partments is re~onsible for the diuresis. Rioch (1930) 
administered ·an isotonic solution to dogs end obs erved 
a delayed diuresis with a slight concentration of the 
blood serum electrolytes. 'i'he total so lids of the blood 
serum were diluted. In this case the diuresis lagged be-
hind the blood serum c.nanges. However, even v1he:1 wa-ter 
was administer ed, the greatest dilution of l;h~ serum 
electrolytes ruways preceeded the maximum diuresis. Thus, 
a water diuresis can be instigated when the electrolyte 
concentration of the blood is diluted. 
Since the adrenal cortex is concerned in the regula-
tion of electrolyte e.scretion, it must have a secondary 
effect upon the regulation of the distribution of fluids 
between the extracellular and intracellular compartments. 
Immediately following ad r enalectomy in do gs, there is an 
increased excretion of sodium and chloride accompm ied 
by a mild diuresis (Banting and Gairns, 1926.) However, 
this im.."llediate loss of water through the kidney is trans-
itory. Hubin and Krick (1936) observed that a temporary 
diuresis accurred in rats with em adrenal insufficiency. 
ll 
This loss of water persisted from 36-48 hours, after which 
the urine output diminished. Silvette and Britton (1933) 
had noticed that non-treated adrenalectomized rats shovred 
a deficiency in the excretion of water. these same authors ! 
(1938) found triat adrenalectomized opossums weEe unable to • 
excrete ingested water. 'l'he water-retaining effect of 
adrenalectomized rats is much greater than in ·:~the intact 
animal (Howlett and Browne, 1940). From the observations 
cited, it is evident that there is an impairment in the 
kidneys of adrenalectomized animals in relation to the 
excretion of water. Associated with this anuria, the 
adr~alectomiz ed animal shows a lowered plasma volume and 
a concomitant :·ran in blood pressure. These conditions 
were observed by barrow and l:annet ( 1935). they admin-
istered an intraperitoneal injection of glucose into norm-
al dogs and noted the following results. The concentration 
of sodium and chloride in the serum decreased. This caased 
a s:P.ift of the extracellular water into the intracellular 
spaces. 'l'his produced a hydration of the cells and a de-
hydration of the extracellular spaces. In turn, the de-
hydration ~esulted in a low plasma volume and a hemoconcen-
tration. Similar results were obtained in adrenalectomized 
dogs, but the effects were more profound and terminated in 
death. 1~e adrenalectomized dogs were unable m dilute 
their blood and redist ributeri the fluid within the tissue 
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cells. owingle and his associates (1937) postulated that 
the extracellular water shift was due to a distrbance in 
osmotic equilibria. The decrease in serum sodium and chlor-
ide creates a hypotonic extracellular environment. This 
causes a higher intracellular concentration, which results 
in a shift of large volumes of water into the cells. 
Another manifestation exhibited by adrs nalectomized 
animals is the inability to recover after water intoxica-
tion. 'l'his is another indication tbc,t the kidneys are im-
paired. Swingle et al (196 7) have shown that the administra 
tion of excessive water to intact dogs will not be detri-
mental if the imbibition of water is stopped when convul-
sions set in. Hecovery is dependent upon the activity of 
the dogs own adrenal glands, which cause the kidneys to re-
sume its normal function of urine flow. Kottke et al (1942) 
are also among the group who believe that the ability of 
the kidney to perform its normal function is diminished 
during advanced adrenal insufficiency. They found that the 
kidneys of adrenalectomized dogs can dilute its urine if the 
animal is maintained on a high sodium - low potassium diet. 
When adrenal insufficiency intervenes, after the removal 
of the salt diet, there is a rapid deterioration in the 
urine diluting power of the kidney. The urine concentrating 
:powers of the adrenalectomized dogs v1ere less than those of 
intact dogs. 
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Essentially , udrenel insuffici enc y is a condition of 
shock , v.rh:L ch is a s sociat ed v-rith a loss of plasma volm.le , 
low blood pressure a n d e lowe r ed general metabolis@. This 
lS accompc:mi ed by a fall in sodiw~l and chlorid e htxt. a ri.se 
in )ot a s .s iu;n and nOll - protein-nitrogen . The l~ e tent ion of 
p otas;::>hllil a.nd lo s.s of sodiun is follm.-,Ted by an increase 
in i ntracellular and decrease i n ext r acellular water . This 
accmn_t,_l ;:~tion of liJCLtel~ j_n the cells r:1ay result. fron an 
osrnoti c disturbance initiated by the loss of soclil.D!l t,hrouf~h 
t he kidneys . The concentration of electrol ytes i n the body 
fluids are norGally :naint,c:.in.e cl by the select.i ve action of 
the renal tubules . These tubul es control the reabs orption 
of electrolytes fro~ the glomerular filtr a te . I n adrenal 
insuffici en cy the r e is an impairment in the function of the 
r enal tubules c oncerned with the reabsorption of these ions . 
Thus , the c oncentration of e le ctrolytes i n the body fluid 
are not nainta ined . This resu.l t s :Ln a shift of vrc:1ter from 
the ext r2.cellula r to the intra ce l lular space s . Con.se c~uen.tly , 
a diElini ,shed -ol asma vo l ur,1e r esults i n a hemoconcentra tion 
and low blo od pressur~. 
;_:~eference to Table I I vlil l indi c2.tc so:~le s ymptoms of 
adrenal insufficiency that are related to e l e ctr~lyte a nd 
wat e r metabolism. 
TABLE II. 
801.'18 SY£.1J?TOlV1~ 0.1!' A.Dhl.:.,.L\IAL COR'l ' ICAL Il'J"SUE'.l!' I (; !E.L'lCY 
(Ingle, 1944) 
I • Digestive 
al Loss of appetite 
b Slowed absorption 
c Nausea and Vomitting 
d Diarreah 
II. Circulatory 
a) Physical 
ll Hemoconcentration 
2 Decreased Blood J!'low 
3 Decreased blood pressure 
b) Chemical 
1) Decreased Na , Cl & HC03 
2) Increased K and N.P.N. in serum 
III. 1' issue 
a) Physical 
1) Muscula r asthenia 
b) Chemical 
1) Decreased Na in muscle cells 
2) Increased K and Water in muscle cells 
IV. Renal 
a) Increased excretion of Na, Cl and Heo13 b) Decreased excretion of K and N 
D) Effect of Adrenocortical hormones on Sodium and Potassium 
The demonstration of the importance of the marked 
electrolyte disturbance associated with adrenal insufficien· 
cy has led to the use of large doses of sodium chlSride as 
a therapeutic measure. In 1898, Soddu found thatr ey:.. stliel-in-
j ect ion of a sodium chloride solution the lives of adr,en-
alectomized dogs could be lengthened by aperiod of a few 
hours. 'J:he same effects were seen by Marine and Bauman 
(1927) when they administered various sodium salts. oim-
ilar ~ results were obtained with rtinger's solution by hogoff 
and Stewart (1928). 'l'he findings of the above investigator. 
were not fully appreciated until Loeb (1932) demonstrated 
that a fal 1 in plasma. sodium was always as so cia ted with 
Add isons disease and that an intake of sodium cruoride 
would a lleviate the symptoms. Since then, it h&.s been de-
termined that by controlling the mineral ingredients of 
the diet, adrenalectomized animals are able to survive for 
long periods of time without any other trea.t ment. 
It was t her efo r e supposed that the adrenal glands pro-
duced some substance or substances necessary for the normal 
maintenance of electrolytes and \vater metabolism. Working 
independently, Swingle and Pfiffner ( 1930), and Hartman 
(1930) ~~epared an extract from the adrenal cortex which 
they .:fk~-5- would prolong the lives of adrenalectomized 
animals . In 1937, Steiger and Heichstein synthesized a 
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compound which they claimed would control the electrolyte 
and water metabolism. 'J.'hey called this cortical-like sub-
stance, ~esoxycorticosterone Acetate (DOCA). To date more 
than twenty five cortical fractions have been isolated, of 
which only six are biologically active. The essential sub-
stances and their activities have been demonstrated to 
have three eminent functions: 
I) Corticosterone •••••••• related to carbohydrate 
metabolism 
2) Desoxycorticosterone •• regula te:s the distribution 
of electrolytes between the 
extracellular and intracel-
lur fluids 
3) Amorphous J!'raction •••• maintains normal function-
ing of the kidneys 
Heference to Chart I will indicate the relation of the 
active principles to cortical functioh. 
'l'he amorphous fraction is the substance which is left 
after the separation of corticosterone and related compound 
from the adrenal extract. Very little is known about this 
fraction except that it shows its greatest influence on 
the metabolism of electrolytes, and on life maintenance. 
In fact, it seems to have a greater affect on life mal.n-
tenance than any other cortical hormone. tlowever, further 
work must be done on tnis substance before any critical 
1? 
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CHAH'l' I 
{after thorn, l!;ngel and Lewis, 1941) 
Jiela tion of Active Principles to Cortical .ll'unction 
OM :SZ: 
I 
H 
-c- c -oHm 
" I 0 \1 
II. 
I o 
I. is essential for all known physiological activity 
II. is essent i.al for all known physiological activity 
III. enhances sodium retention; necessary for carbohy-
drate activity 
IV. OH or-~- group, in the presence of III decreases 
sodium retention; increases carbohydrate activity 
V. in the presence of III and perhaps IV induces so-
dium excretion; increases carbohydrate activity 
evaluation can be made. 
~esoxycorticosterone (DOC), a 21-hydroxyl derivative 
of progesterone, has never been isolated by any invest-
igator other than lieichstein. The amount obtained has 
been in very minute quantities, and is the basis for the 
question as to whether this substance is secreted from the 
cortex in sufficient quantities ~ maintain salt metabol-
ism. N-evertheless, the acetate form of DOC has been used 
in scientific studies, and biological properties have been 
assigned to this cortical-like hormone. 
1'he first investigators to report the beneficial ef-
fects of ~OCA on adrenal ectomized dogs were thorn and his 
associates (1938). It not only stopped the excretion of 
sodium and chloride, but also caused the retention of these 
ions in the plasma. 'l'horn and Eisenberg ( 1939) maintained 
an adrenalectomized dog i n good condition by the injection 
of DOCA, eyen though there was a low intake of sodium. 
In normal dog& a ma.rked electrolyte disturbm ce can be 
produced by the administration of DOCA (Kuhlmm et al, 1939 • 
The daily intake of 25 mgm. produced a polydipsia and poly-
uria, but when the administration of the hormone was stoppe 
the polydipsia and polyuria disappeared. The polYuria en-
abled the dogs to eliminate the excess sodium that accum-
ulated under the influence of the hormone. Thorn et al 
(1937) found that cortin injected into patients with 
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Addison's disease resulted in a n increased plasma sodium 
and chloride concentration. No change was observed when 
similar injections we1 e administered to normal men. How-
ever, in another series of tests these investigators ob-
served that with a larger dose of cortin (80 cat units) 
there was a response in the electrolyte concentration. In 
both normals and in patients with Add.ison's disease there 
was a decrease in soditi.m excretion. J.lo effect was noticed 
on total nitrogen or inorganic phosphorus. However, inter-
esting observations wer e reported by Hartman~~ (1938). 
'l'hey found that in normal dogs injected with an adrenal 
extract, there resulted a 10-59% de-crease in sodium excre-
tion. If these injections were repeatedly continued the 
response was lost. 'l'he animal s had gone into a refractory 
state. On the other hand, Harrop and Thorn (1937) bad 
failed to notice any refractory state. In a later invest-
i gation on dogs, cats and a pig, Hartman et ~ (1939) 
found th at no refractory state will be produced when 
adrenal extracts are given by subcutaneous injections. If 
repeated injections are administered intravenously, a re-
fractory state will result. They also observed that the 
refractoriness is species specific. In 1940, Hartman, 
Lewis and tiabriel found that when the refractory state 
was developed, a larger amount of the extract for mainten-
ance was required. Corticosterone will not produce any 
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refractory state. 
Hartman and Spoor (1940) were able to separate a 
fraction fro~ the adrenal cortex which has a specific 
action on t~e retention of sodium. However, this inde-
pendent function has not been substantiated by other in-
vestigators. 
Kot only will the hormones of the adrenal cortex main-
tain the concentration of sodium in the plasma, but will 
also have an inverse affect on the potas sium level. In 
normal dogs, Thorn and JJ;ngel ( 1938} found an mcnaas.83 in 
potassium excretion when DOCA was injected. Bartman et al 
(1938) recorded a 29% increase in the potassium excretion 
due to the administration of adrenal extract into normal 
dogs. They observed similar r esults in humans. This ef-
fect however, disappeared 10 haurs after the intake of the 
extract. Thorn et ~ (193?) demonstrated thctt administra-
tion of DOCA, and certain related substances, is followed 
by a potassium diuresis in both normal and adrenalectomized 
animals. Harrop (1936) demonstrated that large amounts of 
cortical extract would increase the excretion of potassium 
in normal and adrenalectomized animals, as well as in hu-
mans. Other investigators have recorded similar observation 
in the rat (Kendall, 1940 and Eversole, 19••.) 
Tooke ll ~ (1940) s-howed that the effect of OOCA in 
combatting adrenal insufficiency was so potent that the 
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addition of a high sodium chloride and low potassium so-
lution to the diet was not necessary. Patients with 
Addisonts disease can be treated successfully with VO~A 
alone. Excessive quantities of DOCA results in an abnir-
mal loss of pbtassium from the serum. 
lhus it seems evident, that the cortical-like hormone 
of the adrenals regulates the distribution of electrolytes 
between the extracellular and intracellular phases. What 
then, is the primary function of these hormones? Do they 
act directly en the electrolytes, or do they affect the 
function of the kidneys so that there is an improvement in 
its reabsorptive properties? Wyman and tum Suden (1930) 
found that in adrenalectomized rats there was a great de-
crease in plasma volume, and so felt that the cortical 
hormones function in the regulation of capillary perme-
ability. This seems probable since there are suggestions 
that an alteration of the cell manbrane permeability exists 
during adrenal insufficiency. ~he electrolyte shifting 
becomes abnormal; water escapes from the blood vessels and 
interstitial phase into the cells. To test this hypothesis 
many workers have studied the effects produced by cortical 
hormones on capillary permeability. Reference to 'l'able III 
will give a comprehensive review of the results obtained, 
and therefore will not be discussed detail. However, in 
summary, it is noted that agents such as DOCA and cortical 
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extracts have been found to reduce - the a,ccumulation of the 
dye, trypan blue, (see 'l 'able III) indicating a decreased 
capillary permeability. ~he mechanism that produces this 
decrease is not indicated. However, ~~renzi (1938) found 
that the tissue cells of adrenalectomized animals fixed 
injected poL.assium less r eadily than normal animals. He 
thus co~duded, that cortical extract is concerned with 
the binding of potassium, and in the excretion of excess 
potassium into the plasma. However, this binding may be 
secondary to changes in cell or capillary permeability. 
Ingle, JUlson and Kendall (1937) observed that cortin in-
jected into adrenalectomized-nephrectomized rats would 
lower the concentration of potassium in the serum. They 
concluded that cortin exerts an effect which is distinct 
from the kidney, but that it does influence cell perme-
ability. 
On the other hani, there are many investigators who 
feel that the change in permeability is a secondary one, 
the primary affect being on the renal tubules. The mech-
anism involved has not as yet been elucidated, but evidence 
exists that tubula r functional cbcmges occur after adrenal-
ectomy. Manhall and Davis (1916) were the first to show 
that there was an increase of blood urea in adrenalecto-
mized rats. A similar increase was observed by JLucas (1926 ).1 
in ~atomized dogs. Wyro~n and Walker (1929) noticed 
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a high blood urea in adrenalectomized rats. Q.n the basis 
of experiments on rats with cortical transplants but lack-
ing medullary tissue they concluded that cortical dys-
function affected the mechanism of the nephrone. Gersh 
and Grollman (1939) reached a similar conclusion from. the 
results obtained in untreated adrenalectomized dogs. They 
believed that both the rate of glomerular filtration and 
the function of the renal tubules concerned with the reab-
sorption of the electrolytes are impaired. Moot invest-
igators have observed that in anima.ls with an adrenal in-
sufficiency the concentration of potassium in the urine 
was much lower than that found in normal animals. Asso-
ciated with this, is an increase of sodium in the urine. 
I t has been suggested by harrison and Darrow (1939) that 
the impaired function of the kidney resulted in an abnormal 
distribution of the body fluid electrolytes. 'I'he decrease 
of electrolyte maintenance is followed by a shift of water 
from the extracellular to the intracellular spaces. hence, 
the net result is a decreased plasma volume and in turn a 
diminished blood pressure. there then follows a decreased 
rate of glomerular filtration (which may be explained by 
the low blood pressure.) Swingle~~ (1933) suggested 
that the nitrogen retention is due to the fall of blood 
pressure and a decreased renal blood flo,;. 'I'hus, it would 
be fairly safe to state that the retention of potassium 
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and urea is due to an increased reabsorption of urea and 
the cation. So it seems that the principle deficiency 
after adrenalectomy with regard to sodium, ie the inability 
of the kidneys to reabsorb the sodium ion from the glomer-
ular filtrate. However, the impaired reabsorption and 
f il tra tion mechm ism can be corrected by the adrenocortical 
hormone. Harrop~~ (1933) showed that fue injection of 
cortical hormone into adrenalectomized dogs caused an in-
creased urinary excretion for a period of 24-72 hours. The 
cortical hormone enabled adrenalectomized, as well as in-
tact, rats to excrete injected glucose, urea or water 
(Silvette ana JB,ritton, 1933.) Swingle et @1. (1937) found 
that adrenalectomized dogs primed with large doses of cort-
ical hormone will not become water-intoxicated. The kid-
neys were able to excrete the excess water. Gaunt (1944) 
had observed that the adrenal cortex regulates the distri-
bution of large amounts of water. However, Wyman and tum 
Suden (1942) reported that dors& muscular cortical trans-
plants in rats were not as efficient as normal adrenals 
in the regulation of body fluids. Similar results were 
obtai. ned by Komrad and wyman ( 1950:} but tr.1ey indica ted that 
a partial protection W'"d.E; afforded 20 days a.fter cortical 
transplantation. Although the above workers did not spec-
ify whether the protection was mediated through the kid-
neys, other investigators have. Winter and Ingram (1943) 
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found that the administration of VOCA to diabetes-insipidus 
dogs caused a decrease in tubular reabsorption. Clinton 
~ al (1942) demonstrated that an intramuscular injection 
of 5 mgm. of DOCA into normal dogs caused an increase in 
the plasma volume. A dose of 0.5 mgm. of voc intra-
muscularly will produce a marked hypertension in rats 
(Brisken et al, 1942.) ~hus, the correction of renal 
function (water excretio.n and sodium retention) by the 
adrenocortical hormones, makes it possible to assume that 
the primary action of these hormones are on (or in) the 
kidneys. 'l'he increased capillary permeability which occurs 
during adrena insufficiency can be attributed to secondary 
effects, promoted by renal dysfunction. 
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E) Relation Between Adrenal Cortex and Posterior Pituitary 
.!!'rom the observations discussed in the preceeding 
sections it was whown that changes occur in the concentra-
tion of serum electrolytes and fluids during suprarenal 
insufficiency. hecent investigations have led to the im-
plie·ation that both the adrenal c:ortex and posterior pitu-
itary are importantly related to the homeostatic oechan ism 
governing fluid and electrolyte metabolism in the body. 
It is well known that among other actions, the pos-
terior pituitary secretes an antidiuretic principle. The 
need for water conservation by the body appears to be a 
potent stimulus for this function. During dehydration an I 
excessive amount of this principle may be found in the urine 
Bolyston and Ivy (1938) recovered an antidiuretic substance 
in dehydrated cats. Similar observations were made by 
Birnie and his associates ( 1949a.) In addition, they found 
that this substance was also present in the blood serum of 
normal rats. Moreover, this principle is not found in de-
hydrated hypophysectomized* rats, and hence, it is believed 
by &ilman and Goodman ( 1937), and B.irnie Qi al ( 1949b), to 
be of pituitary origin. 
The action of this hormone has been extensively studied 
mainly by 13'-ri tton and colla bora tors. Immediately following 
hypophysectomy in the rat, there is a marked polyuria and 
* ] 'or simplification, the term hypophysectomy in this 
discussion will mean the removal of the posterior 
lobe only. 
hypochloruria (Corey, Silvette, and Britton, 1939.) Bilvette 
and Britton (1938) found that the injection of a posterior 
pituitary solution into normal opossums inhibited the diu-
resis produced by the ingestion of water. Concomitant with 
this retention of water there was an increase in the excre-
tion of sodium and chloride. 'l'hey thus concluded that the 
function of the antidiuretic hormone is to c.oncentrate the 
urine by increasing the reabsorptive property of the kidneys 
in rela tion to water. Bince adrenalectomized animals whow 
a nega tive water ba l a nce, and the need for the conservation 
of the water is pr esent at the onset of adrenal insufficienc ,-
there t h en should be an increased amount of the ant idiuretic 
hormone in the urine. Observations to that effect hav e been 
recorded. l\'Iartin et al ( 1939) found an a.ntidiuretic sub-
stance in adrenalectomized cats before there was any change 
in t h e serum sodium and potassium; later t here wa s an in-
crease in the hormone con tent a s the sodium decreased. 
Winter, Ingram and Gross (1939) concluded that in adrenal 
insufficiency, t he posterior pituitary plays a specific 
role i n the reduction of serum electrolytes. In an earlier 
report (1937) t h ese workers. had observed that the usual 
serum decreases in sodium and chloride do not occur in 
adrenalectomized cats with diabetes insipidus. This is 
due to a disturbed function of t he posterior pituitary. 
'l'hus, it appears t hat t h e adrenal cortex and posterior 
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pituitary interact in such a way that serum sodium and chlor 1 
I 
ide remain unaffected in the absence of both principles. 1 
Sartorius and .lioberts (1948) f:o_und that water and pitressin 
(0.8 mu/kg.) injected into normal dogs produced an anti-
diuresis of 30-45 minutes duration. At the same time an in-
crease of sodium and chloride excretion was noted. However, 
this was modified by <:m intravenous injection of JJOC. lJiur-
esis occurred, but sodium and chloride excretion decreased. 
Previous to this, Corey and Britton (1941) had observed 
that lJOC in normal animals will produce a moderate diabetes 
insipidus, and sodium a nd chloride retention, Hhile an ex-
tract from the posterior pituitary caused sodium excretion, 
extreme hypochloruria and an antidiuresis. vJhen both DOC 
and pituitary extract were administered, the extract over-
whelmed the action of ~oc. lienee, the end result was slight 
redm tion in fluid excretion and an increase in urinary 
chloride. 'rhus, it seems that p i tress in and DOC act an tag-
onistically as to water and electrolyte excretion. 
SomE question has ar isen as to 1.vhether the posterior 
pituitary hormone has a specific effect upon the tubular 
reabsorption of chlorides, or whether the effect is inci-
dental to other changes such as an increased water reabsorp-
tion or increased glomerular filtration. Silvette (1940} 
concluded t ila t in the rat, the posterior pituitary extract 
had an effect directly upon the reabsorption of chloride by 
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the ~ubules . 3h~nnon (1942) found that the extract inje cted 
into dogs with d i abe t es i nsipidus caused an i ncreased ex-
cr et:- ion of sodiw:l and cl1lorid e \Ti thout any change i n the rat 
of c;lomerular fil t rat ion . Thus , h e concltlded thc;,t there Has 
depress i on lb.f chloride reabsorp·L:- i on by the tubules . Eotrever , 
Hc .. re e t a l ( 194-1 ) no ted ·that pitressin injected i nto d og s 
---.= -
1·.ri th diabetes ins i pidus pl~octuce d a marlced clecre2.se in 1..1.rine 
flm; Fit.hou ·L:- c:m increase in ch l oride excretion . Henc e , thel1 e 
are indications that t wo separate substances are inv~lved . 
One acti ne; on the chloride ( Emd perhaps s od i uu) , and ·L:,he 
other on the uri n e r etention . Ralli et al (1945) re norted 
"ch2.·t dur ing d i .e.lysis , pi"cressin loses its cfulorure tic a.cti vi ' y 
1rhile its. antidiuret ic property i s retained . 
J.ionnally , theTe is a balD.nce be"c1:Jeen the glo1t1erular 
filtration r ate and tubular reabsorption . ~ disturbanc e of 
this norma l r e l ationship such as an increase i n g louerula r 
fil tra:tion 1·rithout 2. cou par abl e increa se in ·the reab.sorp-tion 
capacity of the tubules establishes a condition which favors 
a n increase in the rate of urine flou . Ferhaps t his uay be 
"che a~tj_on of t h e hormones i nvolved ; an0 i cliuretic hon~1one 
depresses 1-rhile the adr eno cortico.l horu ones enhance ·the reno. 
t:-ubul2,J:' reabsorption of s od ilUn and chloride. Ui t.h thi s there 
may not be a simila r de crease or increase (depending on t he 
h ormone involved ) in t he filtration rate and the resul t is 
either c'- d itlre s is or oliguria . 
I believe that the complete mechanism of posterior 
pituita ry - a drenal cortical relationship may be expl a ined 
by the following: 
1) In the hypophysectomized a.nin~l with inta ct a drena l 
gla nds the l a ck of antidiuretic hormone p ermits the cortica l 
hormones to act singula rly on the kidneys, so that t h ere i s 
an increa. sed reabsorption of sodium and chloride whil e t h ere 
is no change on the filtra tion rate. Thus we have a diuresis 
with a ret ention of s odium and chloride. 
2} In the adrenalectomized animal with an intact · post-
erior p ituitE~ry the a ndidiuretic hormone acts on the kidney s 
so t hat t here is a decrea sed reabsorption of sodium and j ' 
chloride. The result is a n antidiuresis with a l oss of sodi 
and chloride. 
3) The animal with both its adrenals a nd posterior 
pituita ry missing shows no significant a ltera tion from the 
normal a s regards the electrolyte and fluid metabolism. 
Absence of both gla nds completely counteract each other. 
4) In the inta ct animal there is a check and ba l a nce 
action between the hormones. l~~ ormal secretion of these hor-
mones s timula te the proper maintena nce of electrolyte and 
water balance in the body. 
If the above mechanism is true, namely th~ t the fluid 
ba l a nce in the norma l animal represents an equilibrium betwee:m 
the adrenal cortex and posterior pituitary, t h en an excess 
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of bOO should evoke a counterbalancing output of a ntidiur eti 
f actor. The experimenta l work of Skahen and &reen (1948) 
bears out this point. These investiga tors inplanted pellets 
of DOCA subcutaneously into immature r a ts, a nd noticed a 
rise in blood pressure, and an increas e in urinary output 
I 
of an antidiuretic f a ctor. Of course, t h is balance system 
may not be the stimulus for antidiuretic secretion. ~~idenc~ 
is available tha t the central nervous system plays a role 
in water diuresis. Acetylcholine ca uses an antidiuresis 
in the normal thirsting dog, and a tempora ry antidiuresis 
in the atropinized dog. Both effects, however, are prevente 
by hypophysectomy, suggesting that the drug acts centrally 
to liberate pitressin. However, no matter what the primary 
stimulus is, a rela tion between the two hormones ex ists, 
and this relation is an antagonistic action between the 
adrenal cortex and the posterior lobe of t h e pituita ry. 
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Section 11 
General Considerations 
'While one still cannot assign with certainty any specific 
roles to the active principles of t h e adrena l cortex, 
nevertheless, much experimental evidence bas accumulated 
which indica tes that the substances involved exert an ef-
fect on the regulation of electrolyte and water balance. 
'!'here is little ba sis for the assumption tha t the adr ena l 
cortex elabora tes a single principle whose sole action 
involves this regula tion, since all of the cortical sub-
sta nces studied have been found to exert an i nfluence on 
\'later a nd sal t excretion. lt'or example, corticosterone 
(Kendall's compound E) has more effect on diuresis than 
does DOCA. On the other hand, corticosterone is least 
effective on electrolyte retention while OOCA exerts its 
greatest influence on the sa lts of the body. 
when one sees t h e l a rge amount of literature on the 
action of the cortica l hormones, it appears that the mech-
anisms involved are completely understood. However-, this 
is not the case. ~ust when physiologists believe that 
they understand the a ction of one of the cortical hormones, 
they find tha t in a nother situation that very hormone will 
act in an opp.oi:d:t:e:~;,:Jm.a.:tm;er. lt'or example, it has been shown 
that DOUA causes retention of sodium and chloride in Ad-
disonians, yet, in Cushing t s syndrose it enhances the 
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excretion of this salt (Soffer et al, 1944). Other puz-
--
zling actions, for which there is as yet no expla nation, 
a re preva lent in the body. How is it that the cortica l 
hormones which cause a water ret en t ion, are diuretics? It 
may be that these hormon es produce the polyuria by aug-
menting a polydipsia . Thus t he w~ter e~Qr~tion- ~o~l~ be 
s~condary to the l a rge intake of water produced by the 
sodium retention. Animals, such as rats, tha t are de-
prived of water while being given noCA will not show a 
polyu ria (Osborn and ~versole, 1949). This explanation, 
however, has not been a ccepted by the majority of endo-
crinologists. 
J!l evertheless, it appears that the principles secreted 
by the adrena l cortex a ffec t w~~er and electrolyte metab-
olism in three ways. Primarily, they act on the kidneys 
so t hat there is a change in the r a te and quantity of water 
excretion. oodium retention by the kidneys is the second 
way in which the corti cal hormones affect body metabolism. 
This produces an osmotic change, the r esult of which is 
the retention of water. Somehow, between these. two activiti -s, 
the posterior lobe of the pituita ry int eracts in such a 
manner tha t its a ction is anta gonistic to those of the 
cortical hormones. I have tried, in the preceeding section, 
to outline the possible mechani sm involved between the hor-
monee of these two endocrine glands. 
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~he third way in which the cortical hormones act, is 
through extrarenal means tha t affect electrolyte and water 
distribution. this last action is not too well defined. 
The observer whould remember tha t we are dealing with an 
interrelated and coordinated system, and ofter it is very 
difficult, sometimes impossible, to distinguish between 
the so-called primary, secondary or tertiary effects. All 
three are involved in the life and death struggle of the 
adrenal insufficient animal, and so each action (from a 
physiological viewpoint} must rank with equal importance. 
Close inspection of adrenal physiology will uncover 
many questions that remain unanswered. Of these, one of · 
t h e major problems seems to be in not being able to deter-
mine the rate of cortical secretion. Histological examin-
ation of the cortex cannot solve this problem, for an 
adrenal devoid of hormones may indicate a hypersecretory 
period, whil e a full adrena may mean an ir~ctive gland. 
Often, the hormonal content in the urine is used a s indi-
cation of adrenal cortical output. However, this method 
is limit ed. There is the possibility that not all of the 
cortical hormones are excreteci. in the urine in their active 
forms since the liver may metabolize a major proportion of 
the secreted hormones. ~his is in agreement with my own 
findings in an earlier investigation and with the work 
presentl y being conducted. I have observed tl~. t cortical 
I 
I 
I 
autotransplants to the spleen of rats will produce a lowered 
plasma sodium concentration (Greenspan~ al, 1949). Since 
these rats do not exhibit the symptoms of adrenal insuf-
ficiency, the results suggest either a quantitative inactiv-
ation of DOC, or a threshold difference in the amount of 
the hormone necessary to maintain normal sodium concentra-
tion. Disagreement exists among investigators as to vlhe.ther / 
or not the liver inactivates the adrenocortical steroids. 
It should be po.inted out ihat in any such investigation 
it can be ascertained if inactivation takes place, but 
from negative results it can not be concluded that no in-
activation at all is accomplished by the liver. Here, the 
concept of threshold is of utmost importance. 
Since most investigators have observed that DOCA will 
correct the electrolyte disturbance found after adrenal-
ectomy, it has been assumed that the adrenal cortex norm-
ally elaborates desoxycorticosterone. However, this hor-
mone has been isolated by ohe worker only, and then in 
very minute quantities. hence, it is logical to question 
the actual existence of this hormone. Since physiological 
effects of this substance are easily demonstrated they may 
very well be due to a degraded form of corticosterone. 
This principle has a weak sodium retaining action. Per-
haps, after degradation to another form, this activity 
increases and is visible to us in its DOCA-like effects. 
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An unidentified sodium-retaining substm ce has been found 
in adrenal extracts, which is not similar to desoxycorti-
costerone. This is certainly an indication that more work 
should be done on this phase of adrenal physiology. 
'l'o the reader of this thesis it would appear that the 
cortical hormones are concerned with two separate entities: 
electrolyte and carbohydrate metabolism. O.n the surface it 
seems as if these two functions are unrelated, each governed 
by different hormones. However, I believe that in the norm-
al organism they are integrated. The overlapping effects 
by the e-ll-oxygenated corticoids and 11-desoxycorticos-
terone suggest such an interrelationship. Although the 
mechanism is not known at the present time, further studies 
may elucidate their combined activities that accomplish 
homeostasis in the body. Endocrinology is a dynamic field, 
and the unknown of today will be the fact of tomorrow. 
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Section III 
SUlijl•fARY 
Since the pioneer work of Brown-Sequard, many workers 
have extirpated the adrenal glands and studied the effects 
of this operation in relation to electrolyte and water 
metabolism. Although the manifestations produced by bi-
lateral adrenalectomy will differ with each species, the 
results in general follow a similar pattern. 
In completely adrenalectomized ani~s, no obvious 
abnormalities are noted immediately. The animals are ~ert, 
eat, drink and appear to be in normal condition. The blood 
pressure is normal, and the blood constituents are present 
in their normal concentrations. Gradually, however, the 
symptoms of insufficiency supervene. The animal becomes 
apathetic, refuses food, and may vomit, Muscular movements 
become slow, uncertain, and twitches and convulsions may 
occur. The respiration is at first rapid and then slows 
down. .l:!'ollowing this, the animal becomes comatose, and 
though the heart is still beating, respiratory paralysis 
sets in and leads to death. 
The composition of the blood becomes altered in ani-
mals with adrenal insufficiency as produced experimentally 
or as it occurs in Addisonts disease. This alteration 
affects the water, sodium, chloride, potassium, urea, and 
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glucose content of the blood. 11oreover, the profound dis-
turbance in the normal composition of the blood is reflected 
in the tissues and produces the effects found in cortical 
insufficient organisms. 
The observed changes in the concentration of wa ter, 
urea, and the electrolytes are attributable to dysfunction 
of the renal tubules. 'l'he failure of the kidneys to re-
absorb water, sodium, and chloride results in the loss of 
these substances in t h e urine and a decrease in t h eir con-
centratioh in the blood. During the early stages of insuf-
ficiency, the abnormal loss of water is frequently mani-
fested by a diuresis. This loss of water Jn the urine is 
accompanied by a loss of sodium chloride and is not re-
placed by the ingestion of additional quantities of water 
unless salt is administered. ~he amount of sodium lost 
is also relatively greater than that of chloride, so that 
there is a disturbance in the normal acid-base equilibrium. 
'i'here is a decreas'e in the pH of the blood accompanied by 
a decrease in the bicarbonate content. Thus, the acidosis 
that is produced is probably responsible for the hyperpnea 
often observed in the late s tages of insufficiency. 
Concomitant w±th the decrease in the plasma sodium and 
chloride, there is an increase ih the plasma urea and po-
tassium concentrations. These sub~tances accumulate in 
the plasma because of their diffusion, in abnormally large 
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I amounts, from the lumen of the renal tubules into the plasma 
It is for this reason that the administration of a diet low I 
in potassium is essential for the maintenance of an adrenal- 1 
ectomiz ed animal. ~his diet should also contain ampl e 
II 
I 
I 
amounts of sodium salts. 
When the relationship between the adrenm cortex and 
electrolyte metabolism was observed, it was believed that 
the cort ex elaborated a substance which normally maintained 
the salt concentra tions in the blood. Subsequently, many 
factors have been isola,ted from the adrenal cortex whi ch 
have some affect on water and electrolyte balance in the ~~ 
body. Tne· exact chemical nature of t h ese hormones are still 
1 
unknown, but biologica l activitieshave been assigned to 
them. It is generally assumed that desoxycorticosterone I 
is the chief oo rtical compound as soc i a ted with electrolyte 
maintenance. When its aceta.te form, DOCA, is injected into 
normal and adrenalectomized anima s, it induces 'hypertension, 
retention of sodium and chloride, loss of plasma potassium, 
and a diuresis. It has, however, only a slight aff ect on 
carbohydrate metabolism. Whether this substance is t h e only 
compound which acts in '!i!..Q. to conserve t h e electr.olyte 
concentrations has yet to b e determined. Some work is being 
done on the "amorphous fraction 11 of the cortex in relation 
to salt metabolism. One labora tory has reported that they 
were able to isolate a substance from the cortex which acts I, ---~l-~~r====~~=~==~~==~= 
II 
specifically on the retention of sodium, and which differs 
structurally from desoxycorticosterone. 
Evidence has been accumulated which indicate that a 
strong relationship exists between the adrenal cortex· and 
the posterior pituitary. It is known that the neural lobe 
of the hypophysis is concerned with water metabolism and 
its ablation results in diabetes insipidus. Some invest-
igators have found an antidiuretic substance in the urine 
of both normal and adrenalectomized animals. No alteration 
in the electrolyte and water balance is visible in the 
adrenalectomized-hypophysectomized animal. It is probable 
that the elaboration of both cortical and posterior pitu-
itary hormones are necessary for the normal maintenance 
of the water and salt concentrations in the interstitial 
and intracellular spaces. 
In conclusion, I should like to point out that it is 
a common error to regard each hormone of the adrenal cortex 
as an agent involved in some single specific reaction. 
Hence, desoxycorticosterone is often considered as the 
principle solely involved in the electrolyte balance, while 
corticosterone is looked upon as essential only for carbo-
hydrate metabolism. Such a view is entirely inadequate 
to account for the overlapping effects produced by these 
two hormones. It is only on superficial examination that 
each appears to be primarily involved in single reactions. 
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I believe that the effects exerted by these substances are 
interrelated with themselves and with the activities of 
other endocrine secretions. Although the exact mode of 
action has not as yet been determined, further studies in 
this field of p~ysiology will eventually result in a clearer 
description of how the endocrine glands are coordinated 
among themselves. 
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